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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
~TATE OF UTAH, 
Plain tiff and Respondent, 
vs. 
LLOYD B. HART 
Defendant and Appellant. 
BRIEF OF APPELLAN·T 
Case No. 
9995 
~T.:\TE·MENT O·F NAT'URE OF CAS·E 
Thi~ i~ a criminal action. The defendant was con-
Ytl'tPd of Burglary in the Second Degree by use of his 
own staten1ents and testimony of an admitted accomplice 
who wa~ plaeed on probation upon a plea of guilty along 
with another aeeomplice who did not testify, though 
und~r subpoena and present. 
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT 
The ra~e \\·as tried to a jury in the District ·C·ourt 
of ~alt Lake County. Judge Ray "\Tan Cott, Jr. presided. 
Th~ defendant 'vas convicted and appeals. 
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RELIEF SOUGHT ON AP'PEAL 
Defendant seeks reversal of the judgment and dis-
missal of the information as a matter of law; or, th:lt 
failing, a new trial. 
ST'A1TEMENT OF F A·CTS 
Vie\ved in the light most favorable to the StatP, the 
defendant and t\YO co-defendants had consumed a con-
siderable amount of alcoholic beverage during thr lwttPr 
part of the 27th day of January, 1963, after which ti11w 
they discussed committing the burglary for \rhieh they 
were charged, the place being the nfaurice Warshaw 
apartment on East Second South in Salt Lake ·City, rtali. 
(T. 36) 
To put matters in a Inore pronounced light of ironic 
dismay, inter alia, all three purchased rubber gloves 
fro1n a Grand Central Ill arket to avoid detection offing-
erprints in an effort to conceal their respective indenti-
ties in having been at the scenP. 
ThP Warshaws "~ere not at ho1ne. X o one \vas m 
attendance at the scene \vhen all three defendants entered 
through an unlocked door, little realizing such had effect-
ed a signal h:~ a burglar alarm ~ystPin to a local detecti-rf~ 
agenry. 
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3 
.\Jtno~t inllllPdiatPly, hrforP anything had been dis-
turlll'tl. takPn or t-\·Pn touched, it ,,·as evident thry had 
hPPn ~·a11~ht. A~ the arresting officers entered at about 
s: t ;) p.nL: ( '1,. 10) t\Yn ro-defendants ,,·pre discovered 
in~itlP thP aparbnent, just standing, helpless in their 
pli~ht, nnd offering no resistance to their arrest. The 
tlPfendant \Vas not found at that time; but, instead, he 
,,·a~ latPr di~<'OYPn\<l out."'·irle thP apartment on a cattwalk 
lwhind plants ('I,. 1+). The only access to that area was 
through the aparhnPnt . . . or by help from Him, it 
would ~t~Pill. 
.\ ll thrP(\ ,,·pre arrested and taken to the Salt Lake 
City Jail, \rhPrP thp~· \\'"Pre booked for Burglary in the 
~~·~ ·nnd J)pg-rPe at 9 :30 p.n1. ( T. 20). 
It wa~ not untilll :00 o'clock a.m. the following day, 
t;) hour~ latPr, ,,·hpn thP defendant admitted his part in 
tlw :t('t to ~alt LakP Police Officer Dave Bradford. (T. 
'!'i) All. hPfore theY \\"Pl'P arrai~ned before a committincr 
• ~ b 
1nagi~t ratt\ other\\·i~P properly advised of their respec-
tive con~titutional rights or had a complaint signed 
~!.:.:-ain~t t hPnl. ( T. :2~. 29) 
POINT I 
(and only) 
THE DEFEXDA~T WAS DENIED A FAIR AND IM-
PARTIAL TRIAL BY JURY AS PROVIDED FOR IN ARTICLE 
l. SECTIOX 12 OF THE lTTAH CONSTITUTION AND WAS 
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DENIED DUE PROICE.SS OF LAW AND EQU,AL PROTEC-
TION OF LAW IN VIOLATION OF THE RIGHTS OF THE 
DEFENDANT UNDER THE 4TH, 5TH AND 14TH AMEND-
MEN'TS OF THE UNITED STATES CO,NSTITUTION SINeE 
THE TRIAL JUDGE 0'VERRULED TIMELY OBJECTION 
BY D'E,FENDANT AND ADMIT'TE'D INT10 EVIDENCE AD-
MISSIONS AND CONFESSI'ON OF DEFENDAN'T WHICH 
WERE OBT:AINE~D FROM DEFENDANT DURING UNREA-
SONABLE DELAY BE·TWEEN TIME O~F ARRES'T AND AR-
RAIGNMENT BEFORE COMMITTING MAGISTRATE AS 
FURTHER GUARANTEED BY STATE STATUTE. 
The United States Supreme Court has enforced its 
Rule 5~( a) of Criminal Procedure in the federal courts 
by excluding confessions received during an unreason-
able delay between time of arrest and arraignment beforP 
a committing magistrate where the accused can be pro-
perly advised of his constitutional rights, with particular 
attention being focused for the present instance to\vard 
rights against self incrimination. (McNabb v. llnited 
States, 318 U.S., 332; Mallory v. r:nited States, D.C. Cir. 
F.2d; Miller v. United States, 1958, 357 l~.s. 301, Seals 
v. [.'nited Statrs, 1963, D.C. Cir. F.2d.) 
However, thus far, Rule 5 (a) has not been applied 
to States by constitutional due process of the 5th AJnend-
Jn.ent through the lJth AnzendJnent of the {Tnited States 
C ou sti tnt io u. It is, nonetheless, the contention of the 
defendant that it should. And he so requests this ~tat(l 
court of last resort to so rule. 
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1 t i~ t'undatnPntal la\v that beforP a confession can 
h.- :ut 111ittt-(l into Pvid(•JH•P, it tnust hP 1nade voluntarily, 
n~ n rnnth·r of la\\. and fact. (!.<:{fate r. (}rank, 105 U. 332, 
tl~ P. ~d 17~. 170 A-L.R. :>+~.) 
ThP :·daft• ha~ thP burdPn to prove that such was vol-
,1utary. (Sfaft' 'l'- Rnuolo, ''"yo., 207 P. 1065, Graham 
1•• ~taft·. <)kl.. 1~+ P. :2<1 ~JH+, Cer1·antes v. United States, 
~ti:) F. ~(l ~00. 1'--t1 tote r. Crank, 105 lT. 332, 14-2 P. 2d 178, 
170 A.L.R .. ~l-l-:2.) J""olnutari11ess cannot be presumed. 
ThP latP~t fpderal dPrision pertaining to Rule 5 (a) 
i~ tlw ~Pnl~ ea~P, ~upra. \\~hPrein it was held that 3-1/2 
lwnr~ wa~ an unreasonable delay between arrest and 
nrrai~nlnPnt. an<l y2 hour ,,~as such in the l\Iallory case, 
~nprn. 
Our ~tat(\ hy statute, in Title 76-28-51, 1T.C.A., 19·53, 
tllakt·~ it n cri nu) for '~every public officer or other per-
~nn. ha,·ing arrested any person upon a criminal charge, 
who \villfully delay~ taking such person before a magis-
t ratP haY in~ juri~dietion to take his examination." 
I )rocPdnrally, our state, by statute, in cross refer-
t\nee to thP ~tatute ahoYP, in 'Title 77-13-17, l~.C.A., 19'53, 
~tntt·~ that "·hen an arrest is n1ade without a warrant by 
n pllace officer or private person, the person arrested 
without lUlneet'ssury delay, be taken to the nearest and 
Hl•)~t at'l't'~~ible Inao-istrate in the countY in 'vhich the b ~ 
nrr~·'t i~ 1nade, and a co1nplaint stating the charge 
a;..:ain~t the person n1ust be made before such magis-
t:att\ ... , and inTitle 77-1~-1-l, lT.C .... ~ .• 1953, states that 
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'"the defendant must in all cases be taken before the 
1nagistrate \Yi thout unnecessary delay" 
What constitutes unnecessary delay must be decided 
as a matter of la\Y and fact from the circumstances of 
each particular case. (Mapp v. Ohio, 1961, 367 U.S. 643, 
Rabinowitz v. United States, 1950, 339 U.S. 56; Rios r. 
[Tnited States, 1960, 364 U.S. 253.) 
Unless otherwise met by the burden of proof by the 
state, when the defendant contends a confession to have 
been involuntary CT. 23), the court as a matter of law 
should so find as contended and not permit into evidence 
a confession so obtained. Such is the instant case. With 
no proof to the contrary, 15 hours delay between arrest 
and arraignment is unnecessary, unreasonable and in vio-
lation of the 5th Amendment through the 14th Amend-
ment of the United States Consti,tution. 
The trial judge erred by impliedly finding as a mat-
ter of law the defendant's confession was voluntarily 
given \\Then he admitted same into evidence over objec-
tion ( T. 23) without proof by the state to the contrary. 
Furthermore, by the same reasoning, with no proof 
to the contrary, 15 hours delay between arrest and ar-
raingment is unnecessary and unreasonable because il-
legal (76~28-51, fi.C.A., 1953) and in violation of tlv 
4th Amendn1ent through the 14-th Amendment of tlv 
l Tnited States Constitution. 
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1\ ll illt'.fJolly ohtainPd PvideneP is inadmissible in both 
~t:th,' nnd t'Pdt·ral eourts. (.llaJJP r. Ohio, 1961, 367 1T.S. 
tH:~. Pt a 1.) 
"l'hP ('onenrring OJHnion of thP ~I app case, as well 
a~ in Un.'Jd r. lluited 8/af<'."'· 1886, 116 l~.S. 616, et al, it 
i~ n·a~ont>d that neithPr the 4tll nor 5th Amendments 
:-;hould be divorced fro1n the other so far as they are to 
hP nppliPd through the due process clause of the United 
Statt·~ Con~titution, ,,.hPrein thP viP\Y is taken that 110 
disfinctiou of noteworthy value call be made between 
words or fanglihles wheu both hare been illegally ob-
laiurd. ~ PithPr should be ad1nittPd into evidence. Both 
would lw uncon~titutionally obtained and should not be 
nlhnn'd to \·iolate funda1nental rights of an accused. 
~ud1 i~ the contPntion of the defendant, and he 
~n rt'qHP~t~ thi~ ~tntP court of last recort to so rule. 
COXCLlTSION 
"rht' defendant has been denied due process of la'v 
whirh i~ guaranteed by our State and Federal Constitu-
itno~ and ~tatntt·~. He has been deprived of a fair trial 
ht•forp an itnpa rtial jury. His conviction is not sub-
~tantiated by the Pvidence. The trial and verdict con-
~t itutP a tni~carringe of justice and should be reversed. 
Re~pertfully submitted, 
PHIL L. HAXSEN 
410 Empire Building 
Salt Lake City, lTtah 
~-1ftnrnry for Appellant 
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